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Abstract. From 6 June to 17 July 2013 in Shelburne, VT, I studied the territorial
behavior of Bobolinks (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) on one unmanaged field site. A total
of 13 males and 12 females were observed over the course of the breeding season,
and estimates of home range size were made for 11 males and 6 females. Male home
ranges were over six times greater than female home ranges (t = 2.63, P = 0.02, df =
15). Bobolink home range size showed a significant decline over the course of the
breeding season when removing one outlying week (F = 4.56, P = 0.04, r2 = 0.15; df =
1 and 26). The observed size difference in home range seen between sexes could be
attributed to the polygynous mating system of the Bobolink and thus a larger home
range size in males. The decline in home range size over the course of the study may
have resulted from significant rainfall such that 12 out of 16 nests failed during the
study.
Introduction
The evolution of territories depends on two ultimate factors; the requisites for
reproduction and the density of the population (Brown 1964). The necessary
requirements needed for reproduction (i.e., space, food, mates) and the number of
birds in a given area lead to competition for resources. Competition exists when
resources are in low supply relative to the total number of individuals that require
them. While competition leads to territoriality, the “defendability” of the resource in
question defines the territory created. In other words, the costs of time and energy
to defend a particular sized territory must be balanced with the benefits of the
acquired resources.
The degree of territoriality of Bobolinks, therefore, should be related to certain
limiting factors. For males, one of the limiting factors may be the number of
available females and, likewise for females, the number of high quality males from
which to choose. Bobolinks are particularly interesting in that they are a polygynous
species of bird, with a male capable of maintaining multiple nests within his
territory. In this type of mating system, females have the ability to choose among
males to assess which individual has the highest quality. However, because the
highest quality males may already have mated with another female, females must
assess whether a particular male’s attributes (territory, behavior, morphology) will
offset the decrease in male parental care to her young. The higher quality male may
provide the best attributes to the offspring, but his attention and care would be
divided. The lesser male may provide all his attention and care, but not be of as high
quality (Orians, 1969).
When a male Bobolink first arrives on a field during the breeding season, the
general theory is that a multipurpose territory or “home range” is established. Here
courtship, mating, foraging, and rearing young occurs. Within these home ranges,
non-overlapping territories are established that are defended against other males.
This territory is defended until the male begins feeding nestlings, at which time

territorial behavior is abandoned due to a lack of time and a lack of necessity in
protecting his female (Martin and Gavin, 1995).
The synchrony of breeding in a polygynous mating system influences breeding
potential. Although asynchronous breeding likely maximizes reproductive potential,
as males would not have to simultaneously guard more than one mate from
competing males, it has been suggested in other studies that Bobolinks breed
synchronously. Early in courtship, the male will devote all this attention to one
female. After the second day of courtship and by the first day of copulation, the male
will attempt to attract other females. This means that a second mate is usually found
within 3-8 days after the first pairing occurs (Martin and Gavin, 1995).
Despite the mating system of Bobolinks being fairly well studied, not a lot is known
about their use of space. In investigating the factors by which territories are
established and the specific mating system used by Bobolinks, it was my goal in this
study to better understand Bobolink territoriality, and how that changes over the
course of the breeding season. My objectives were to (1) map out the use of space by
individual birds and observe how they related to one another, (2) evaluate the
differences between male and female use of space, and (3) interpret how and why
Bobolink territories contract or expand over time.
Methods
Study Area
Research took place in 2013 during the breeding season (June and July) in a hayfield
located at Shelburne Farms in Shelburne, VT. Shelburne Farms is a 1,400-acre
working farm and National Historic Landmark on the shores of Lake Champlain.
Used for education in conservation and sustainability, Shelburne Farms contains
agricultural fields managed largely as forage fields for dairy and beef cows. The
study site used here (20 ha) was left unmanaged and uncut during the breeding
season such that the agricultural processes that often interfere with Bobolink
breeding and nesting (Perlut et al. 2006) were not a factor in this study.
Study Species
Bobolinks are long-distant migrants, travelling from South America to arrive in the
Champlain Valley breeding grounds in mid-May. Breeding occurs from late May to
mid-July, usually only allowing for one brood to be raised. A second nesting attempt
may occur if the first nest fails. Bobolinks are a grassland species that, during the
breeding season, feed on insects and seeds. Preferring fields in the eastern U.S.
comprised of a mixture of grasses, broad-leaved forbs, and dandelion, hayfields in
the Champlain Valley of New York and Vermont provide the desired vegetative
components (Martin and Gavin, 1995). As a polygynous species, the Bobolink male
may have simultaneous pair bonds with multiple females (Martin and Gavin, 1995).
Field Methods
In mid-May, male and female Bobolinks were captured in mist nets, and banded
with unique color band combinations and a single metal U.S. Geological Survey

band. The color bands were recorded for each bird, along with sex, the field they
were first seen, and the date they were first seen. The color bands allowed me to
distinguish individuals over the course of the breeding season.
Beginning 6 June, I began collecting home range data. Upon spotting a bird in the
field, I identified the color band combination using binoculars and a spotting scope.
Data were collected as waypoints using a handheld Garmin GPS unit. When a bird
landed in the field, I waited until the bird naturally flew off, walked to the point it
had left, and took a GPS reading. This process would repeat until the bird could no
longer be followed. Relevant behavioral notes were also recorded and assigned to
the uniquely named waypoint.
Generally, each bird on a given day would be followed for about an hour. Once one
bird could no longer be followed (i.e.. the bird flew off to another field or the
bordering woods), another bird would then be identified and the same process
would continue. Waypoint data were collected for both male and female Bobolinks. I
took care not to disturb or influence the movement of the birds I tracked, so as to
obtain accurate information regarding their home range perimeters.
Analysis Methods
The use of space of each bird and how they related to that of other birds was
assessed using GIS. The GPS waypoints were uploaded to ArcMap 10.1, where
minimum boundary tools were used to connect the waypoints to form polygons.
Following ArcGIS Resources on Minimum Bounding Geometry (Data Management)
(2013), I used the minimum convex polygon method, which although has flaws, is
suitable for this type of analysis where I am sampling a portion of the bird’s
territory on any given day. This method connects all points in a polygon such that
there are no concavities. Once the waypoints were connected to portray the smallest
convex polygon, the areas used by each bird on a given day could be calculated in
ArcMap.
The polygons created for each bird were sorted by week allowing me to depict what
birds were seen that week, how many birds were seen that week, and how their use
of space related to one another. The total waypoints taken for each week were also
combined to form a maximum home range for each bird. These were then color
coded by gender and depicted together in one figure. In this way, the home ranges of
males throughout the full duration of the breeding season could be compared to the
home ranges of females.
Using the areas calculated, home range was averaged by sex and by week and were
compared using statistical tests. Regression statistics were incorporated to
determine the relationship between home range size and the time (broken up into
weeks) during the breeding season. Regression statistics were also used to show
how estimates of home range size varied by the number of observations
(waypoints) per bird. T-tests were used to compare the mean male home range size
to the mean female home range size.

Results
I collected data on 13 males and 12 females; 11 males and 6 females had usable
home range estimates. Data were collected from 6 June to 17 July 2013. Of the 16
documented nesting attempts, 4 fledged young.
Male home range size was over six times greater than female home range size (t =
2.63, P = 0.02, df = 15; Fig. 1). The mean home range size for males was 0.532 ha ±
0.528 ha (SD). The mean female home range size was 0.0852 ha ± 0.0718 ha.
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Fig. 1. Mean home range size for male (n=11) and female (n=6) Bobolinks on a hayfield in
Shelburne, VT. The data were collected between 6 June and 17 July 2013.

There was no significant variation in home range size attributable to week in the
breeding season (F = 0.40, P = 0.53, r2 = 0.015; df = 1, 27; Figure 2). However, home
range size in week 4 appeared to be an outlier. When this point was removed from
the analysis, Bobolink home range size showed a significant decrease over the
course of the breeding season (F = 4.56, P = 0.04, r2 = 0.15; df = 1, 26).
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Fig. 2. Mean home range size for male and female Bobolinks (n=17) per week on a hayfield in
Shelburne, VT. The data were collected from 6 June to 17 July 2013.

There was a significant positive relationship between home range size and number
of observations made per each bird (F = 26.54, P < 0.001, r2 = 0.64; df = 16; Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. The number of observations made for each mean home range size for male and female
Bobolinks (n=17) on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 6 June to 17 July
2013.

Figure 4 shows the five different home ranges recorded in the first week of data
collection.

Fig. 4. Mean home ranges for male and female Bobolinks (n=5) during the first week of data
collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 6 June to 10 June 2013.

Figure 5 shows the nine different home ranges recorded in the second week of data
collection. Seven of the home ranges belonged to birds not seen in the first week.

Fig. 5. Mean home ranges for male and female Bobolinks (n=9) during the second week of data
collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 13 June to 17 June 2013.

Figure 6 shows the eight home ranges recorded in the third week of data collection.
Only one of the recorded home ranges belonged to a bird not seen in the first or
second week. Two of the recorded home ranges belonged to birds seen in the first
and seconded week. Birds YWRM, OUGM, and MYOR all overlap one another.

Fig. 6. Mean home ranges for male and female Bobolinks (n=8) during the third week of data
collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 18 June to 25 June 2013.

Figure 7 shows the three home ranges recorded in the fourth week of data
collection. No new birds were recorded. One of the home ranges belonged to a bird
seen in the first, second, and third weeks of data collection. One of the home ranges
belonged to a bird seen only in the first week of data collection, and the other home
range belonged to a bird seen the third week of data collection.

Fig. 7. Mean home ranges for male and female Bobolinks (n=3) during the fourth week of data
collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 27 June to 3 July 2013.

Figure 8 shows the one home range recorded in the fourth week of data collection
belonging to a bird not previously seen. None of the previously seen birds were
observed.

Fig. 8. Mean home ranges for male and female Bobolinks (n=1) during the fifth week of data
collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 8 July to 9 July 2013.

Figure 9 shows the two home ranges recorded in the sixth and last week of data
collection. One of the home ranges belonged to the bird seen in the fifth week of data
collection. The other home range belonged to a bird not previously seen.

Fig. 9. Mean home ranges of male and female Bobolinks (n=2) during the sixth and final week
of data collection on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 15 July to 17 July
2013.

Figure 10 shows all the male home ranges and all the female home ranges over the
course of the entire breeding season. Both the male and female home ranges overlap
other home ranges irrespective of sex.

Fig. 10. All mean home ranges for male (n=11) and female (n=6) Bobolinks during the entire
duration of the breeding season on a hay field in Shelburne, VT. Data were collected from 6
June to 17 July 2013.

Discussion
The results of my research describe the aspects of social behavior of Bobolinks
during the breeding season. While my intention was to better understand how and
why the territory size of this species changes over time, the data collected suggest
that Bobolinks do not defend actual territories.
The average area of the field used by each bird brings to question whether the data
collected forms a “territory” or rather a “home range”. Odum (1954) defined
territory as the area that is defended and utilized by a male bird or paired couple
and home range as the area that the male bird or paired couple uses, but does not
necessarily defend. When a bird territory or home range is being calculated, one GPS
point represents one observation and these observation points are connected to
form a polygon. Usually, this results in an irregularly shaped polygon, with different
calculated areas depending on how the points are connected. If the extreme outer
points are connected to encompass all the other points (minimum convex polygon),
as was the case in this study, home range size could be overestimated. Only with
further study and observation can the inner points be connected in such a way to
portray true space use within the maximum home range. Because several of the
polygons established for each bird overlap other polygons, it could be inferred that

these polygons (or parts of these polygons) are not fully defended against other
males and paired couples.
Two possible scenarios could describe the pattern of space use that I observed on
the study site. Over the course of the breeding season, it became apparent there
were popular perching sites that several Bobolinks would use (i.e., a fencepost, a
large bush, and a stump). It may be possible these perches were simply common
resting points unrelated to individual home ranges and therefore should not be
incorporated as such. Or, that these perches belonged to each bird’s “home range”,
where the calculated polygons were actually the territories inside the overall home
range that encompassed the entire hayfield. Because the calculated polygons
overlapped each other and birds did not show exclusive space use, it is my belief
that these calculated polygons were not territories and were instead the true home
ranges, and that the common perch sites were simply unrelated to the home range
for each bird. However, because the maximum home range was never accurately
calculated due to an insufficient number of observations, it is possible that the entire
field represents the home range of each bird, and there was not enough data to
accurately portray their use of space.
The mean home range size for male Bobolinks in this study was 0.53 ha (n = 11) and
for females, the mean was 0.09 ha (n = 6). The overall average mean size was 0.37
ha (n = 17). The mean size of territories in Wisconsin ranged from 0.70 +/- 0.008 ha
(n = 78) in primary habitat (Martin, 1971) as cited by (Martin and Gavin, 1995) to
2.0 ha (n = 8) in lower-quality habitat (Wiens, 1969). In New York, territory mean
size averaged 0.49 ha (n = > 250) (Bollinger, 1988) and in Oregon territory mean
size ranged from 0.74 ha (n = 66) in good habitats to 1.45 ha (n = 93) in drier
habitats (Wittenberger, 1978). The male Bobolink territory size calculated in this
study is consistent with territory sizes observed elsewhere. However, if considering
the data from both genders, the overall mean of 0.37 ha would be smaller than what
has been observed in other studies.
The number of observations made for each bird plays an important role in the
accuracy of the calculated home range size. Usually, the greater the number of
observations, the larger and more accurate the home range will be. As the number of
observations increases, the size of the home range will increase until an asymptote
is reached. This asymptote occurs when all preceding observation points make no
change to the maximum home range, meaning all preceding points lay within the
maximum calculated home range polygon.
In this study, increases in the number of observations per bird resulted in an
increased home range size. However, the maximum home range size for each bird
was never established, as the representative graph displayed an increasing curve
that never reached its maximum point and leveled out. More observational data
would be needed to determine the true maximum home range size. It can be
assumed that, due to the trend that increased observations led to increased home
range size, the home ranges collected in this study should actually be larger. For

example, the calculated average home range size of 0.53 ha for males (n=11) would
be larger if the true maximum home ranges were used.
Overall, both the individual home range sizes and the number of birds seen on the
site of study decreased over the course of the breeding season. This decrease in
home range size and overall population could be related to the high number of nest
failures observed, which could be attributed to poor weather conditions and
changes in the degree of territoriality.
With respect to weather conditions, the breeding season during which this study
was conducted experienced large amounts of rainfall at the selected field site. The
National Weather Service claimed May and June of 2013 were the wettest twomonth consecutive stretch in Burlington, VT, on record, with a total of 18.26 inches
of rainfall. June, the primary month of Bobolink incubation, received 9.86 inches of
rain in 2013 as opposed to the normal average for June, 3.69 inches. Over the course
of June and July, regular rainfall caused 12 of the 16 attempted nests to fail or the
fledglings to drown. As is often seen in the Bobolink, most of the birds that
experienced a nest failure did not attempt to re-nest (at least not on the same field
of study).
With respect to Bobolink behavior, the decrease in home range size in this study and
the differences in home range size between sexes can be explained by natural
Bobolink territorial behavior. Martin and Gavin (1995) state that male Bobolinks
develop territories shortly after arriving at a breeding field. They begin with large
territories and show two patterns: compressing to more suitable areas from the
pressure of newly arriving males, and avoiding peripheral areas. When females
arrive, males aggressively defend territories until they begin feeding nestlings when
territory size diminishes and defense maintenance ends. This decrease in territorial
behavior in order to feed young can explain the decrease in home range size over
the course of this study. Females, it is said, do not defend a territory within the
male’s territory, and show little to no aggression towards other females.
Knowing that females do not defend a territory (Martin and Gavin, 1995), the
smaller female home range size seen in this study could be attributed to the lack of
territoriality displayed by females. Any sort of female home range recorded in this
study may have been due to GPS points taken during the beginning courtship
between male and female. After courtship, smaller female home ranges could have
resulted from points taken surrounding the nest, or points taken after accidently
disrupting a female from her nest. If the nest failed during incubation, there might
not have been any “pressure” on the female to move around a lot. Also important to
note is that after nest failure, females appeared to leave the field entirely.
Knowing that males do vigorously defend a territory, as stated earlier (Martin and
Gavin, 1995), the larger male home range sizes observed in this study coincide with
this knowledge. Smaller male territories could have occurred as a result of failed
nests or simply because maintenance of the territory was abandoned while feeding

the nestlings was the main priority. It is possible that large male territories could be
due to polygynous behavior, although further study would be needed to confirm
this. As was the case with the female Bobolinks, most males left the field entirely
after nest failure.
In order to acquire more accurate information, further study would be needed. In
future studies, more observation points per bird would be needed to obtain
maximum home ranges. Also important to future study would be more “normal”
meteorological conditions during the breeding season. The large amount of rainfall
that occurred during this study caused many of the nest failures and premature
absences of birds from the field. With better weather conditions, more nests would
survive, and therefore more observations could be collected per bird.
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